HELIAX® Modular Remote Radio Head Power Cable Assembly, 2 conductors Black/Blue 10mm², Blunt Cut to OEC GEN; CPR rated Cca s1, d1, a1. 5 Meter

Product Classification

Regional Availability | Asia | EMEA | North America
Portfolio | CommScope®
Product Type | Power cable assembly
Product Brand | HELIAX®
Product Series | Modular
Ordering Note | CommScope® standard product (Global)

General Specifications

Cable Type | Power
Conductors, quantity | 2
Construction Type | Non-armored
Jacket Color | Black

Dimensions

Cord Length | 5 m | 16.404 ft
Diameter Over Dielectric | 4.724 mm | 0.186 in
Diameter Over Jacket, nominal | 16.789 mm | 0.661 in
Center Conductor Gauge | 10 mm²

Ordering Tree
Material Specifications

**Dielectric Material**
PVC

**Filler Material**
Polypropylene

**Jacket Material**
PE

Mechanical Specifications

**Minimum Bend Radius**
156 mm | 6.142 in

**Cable Retention Strength, maximum**
90 N (OEC GEN)

Environmental Specifications

**Operating Temperature**
-40 °C to +75 °C (-40 °F to +167 °F)

**Environmental Space**
UV resistant for outdoor and/or direct burial installations

**Flame Test Method**
CMP

**Flammability Rating**
CMP